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Ok sorry reading this from a younger generation and probably be shot in the foot for saying but if all they are saying 
was going to happen as long as there is space for parking it’s brilliant there would be more life to the village for the 
younger generations and the events would certainly be family friendly.  i myself have a young child and have looked 
into moving out of the villiage as there isn’t much for it to offer without travelling far and wide what they have 
suggest about the outdoor events is brilliant and the current music event is very well priced not only will it bring 
more life to the village there is things for all ages I do worry about what she’s going to do it’s a great village with great 
people but at the moment definitely for the older generation 
 
 

 
I think bringing people into weald is a good thing. The only concern I would have and I'm sure Scott has already 
solved this is parking. Bring life to weald bring foot fall make it somewhere great 
 

 
It would be nice to have someone teens could go ? 
 

 
This is definitely something I’d go to even as an ‘oldie’, it’s nice to see the site being used for things like this which 

support local bands and pop up businesses!  well done Scott King it’d be a great addition to the village! 

 
 

 
With the past 2 years being a shambles, how refreshing is it to see local young people trying to create safe 
entertainment locally!!  
It saddens me that people can’t support local and I hope this doesn’t get rejected  
 

 
If its well organised I think it sounds great, and looking forward to the event in May, haven't booked yet, but think I 
will now! We need some happiness in this terrible world and sounds like it's being well planned. And I'm an oldie and 
want to celebrate my 60th year locally  
 

 
Festivals have a significant cultural importance, they represent a long journey within a particular culture, society and 
history. They’re tribal. They’re representative of what a certain way of life thinks, the way they express themselves, 
and offer a safe space for people to explore and welcome this part of their identity. We have had a pandemic, we have 
the fear of nuclear war and as a village we are ready to embrace Ukrainian refugees fleeing the horror of war. What 
better than to share with them our culture, our food, our passion and our love of the arts. Stop being such a misery 
guts and embrace what's on offer. If it fails to be the wonderful sounding festival it sounds like, then complain about it 
next year. Lets have some well deserved fun Weald! 
 

 
Sounds fabulous can’t wait! Where can I sign in support! 
 

 
I think it’s a great idea. There is never anything going on in Weald or even Sevenoaks. Why not make use of such an 
amazing outside space. Great for the kids and great for the adults too. I for one can not wait.  
A group of us from the village attended Rhythm in Oaks last year and we had an amazing time. I’m not sure why so 
many are against other people coming to the village… it’s good for our pub and also surrounding areas. Let’s show 
some support Weald  
 

 
In all seriousness, as a family living in Weald with young kids, we are looking forward to having things to attend on 
our doorstep over summer months and in future years. We have followed your page and we will look out for what's 
on offer as you progress. Wish you all the best. People just like to moan, I'm sure most residents realise this is a 
positive thing. 
 

 
Be thankful that they actually do care about the village, and are working hard to improve offerings for the local area, 
there’s plenty that would do it all just to line their pockets with no care who they upset  



 
 

Being a resident of Weald for nearly 20 years now l am really happy that Scott and Laura are opening up their land to 
share with the local community in this way. It’s such a beautiful spot. I have my ticket for the acoustic set in the 
woods which sounds incredible and am a  
stall holder at Hangout in the Weald festival running art and crafts for kids. I went to last year’s mini fest which was 
such fun and so beautifully organised. It’s an exciting time for the whole community. Let’s embrace  it and support 
each other  
 

 
I have my tickets too, can’t wait . It’s great to have some where local to go with family and friends. 
Thank you to Scott and Laura. 
 

 
They are just a young couple trying to bring a community spirit. Rhythm in Oaks last year was an absolutely amazing 
family day. It’s also supporting local musicians and local trades! 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hangoutintheweald/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXwpd6wDksa1IzowDWClfmkgRzYmA4pypZyOwhgSI8dhy9yYq4cz9l-bX6O8dssGtQOuEuso5189l_w07aEjEFwxCF9B2hZZinJx_oLT1GXAvliT7K-xp2Bnn50hpdvb_kK0BfLaM0kjpSHsNUkgxu2tgT6cgWMVpZGgklkzDueL2epgGXi7NLnwoHei6hdA5I&__tn__=R%5D-R



